Library training

1h Q&A session

• Search, evaluate and use information
• Distinguish document types
• Get familiar with the EPFL Library information resources
• Cite correctly and avoid plagiarism
• Use Zotero

- Date: 29th February 2024
The EPFL Library

A rich collection of:

- Books and eBooks
- Databases
- Journals
- Working papers
- Standards
- Patents
- And more…

Available from our website (on campus or via VPN):

https://www.epfl.ch/campus/library/
BEAST and the swisscovery (plus) network:

https://go.epfl.ch/swisscovery-network
The EPFL Library

Training: https://go.epfl.ch/library-training

Services for students: https://go.epfl.ch/library-students

Book a librarian: https://go.epfl.ch/bookalibrarian
Thank you!

Contact us
library@epfl.ch
formations.bib@epfl.ch